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. .
The cross-resistance pattern to DDT, BUC and parathion. observed in Drosophila mclanogaster
is negatively correlated with the resistance to phenylthiourea (PTU), but is positively correlated .

. with phenylurea (PU)-reslstance.
. In order to understand the biochemical mechanism of the negatively correlated cross-resistance,

and to find substances having toxicities stronger than PTU" the author has investigated the
relationship between molecular structure and negatively correlated activity in a number of
compounds, using genetical analyses.
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Introduction

In previous papersl,~,3), it was reported that

DDT-, BIlC-, and parathlon-rcslstnnt strains of

Drosophila mclanogastcr were consistently sus

ceptible to phenylthiourea (PTU), and vice versa.

On the other hand. phenyl urea (PUj-rcsistant

strains were resistant to DDT, BIlC, parathion and

nicotine sulfate. Genetical analyses showed that

resistance to PTU and PU was due to a polygenic

system consisting of two main genes on the 2nd

and 3rd chromosomes respectively. One of them

was a dominant gene conferring susceptibility to

PTU and resistance to PU; namely it resulted

from the pleiotropic expression of the dominant

gene on the 2nd chromosome. responsible for reo

sistance to DDT, BIlC and parathion.

The other was a dominant gene conferring reo

sistance to both PTU and' PU. ; it resulted from a

pleiotropic expression of the dominant gene on the

3rd chromosome responsible for resistance to nico

tine sulfate.

To understand the biochemical mechanism of

the negatively-correlated cross-resistance, and also

to find substances having toxicities stronger than

PTU, genetical analyses were carried out for

certain derivatives and relatives of thiourea and

of urea.

Materials and Methods

I. Biological materials

The following strains of D. mclanogastcr main

tained in the laboratory of Osaka University were
employed ;

Hikone-Rw : Selected with DDT in Japan, and

resistant to various insecticides.

l/L2-Q: Obtained from Dr. J. Bennett in U. S. A.

and used in the present study after selection

with DDT.

KSL: Highly parathion-resistant, seiected by Dr.

B. Rasmuson in Sweden.

+ ; + ; llRa : A synthetic strain having the Ist
and 2nd chromosomes from Canton-S and the

3rd chromosome from Ilikone-R, This strain

was DDT-susceptible but nicotine- resistant;

and was used in the present study as a PTU

resistant strain.

PTUa-S'Q : A highly PTU-resistant strain obtained

by applying PTU selection pressure to a mix

ture of the bunst 55 and Hikone-Rs, strains.

c.'antoll-S: Extraordinary DDT-susceptible.

lno ; sf ss: A multi-chromosomal strain used for

the genetical analyses. This is susceptible to

DDT, BIlC, parathion and nicotine sulfate,

and the 2nd and 3rd chromosomes are marked

with recessive morphological mutant genes,

bw(browII) on the 2nd chromosome, st (scar1et)

and ss (spineless) on the 3rd chromosome reo

spectively,

II. Chemical substances and medium

PTU, PU and the p·halogeno·derivatives were

synthesized and purified by the author, Certain

other chemicals were obtained from the Japan

Agricultural Chemicals and Insecticides Company.

The chemicals used are listed in Table 1.

The medium was composed of 2g. of agar, 3g.

of dry yeast powder, and 4g. of sugar in 100ml.

of distilled water. The soluble chemicals were

dissolved in hot water and added to the dry yeast

medium; insoluble chemicals were used as ethane
lie solutions, Chemicals which were insoluble

even in hot ethanol were added to the dry yeast

medium immediately after boiling as crystal

powders or talc powders containing the insecticides.

and the medium was thoroughly mixed in a Waring

Blender, Parathion was used as an ethanolic so

lution and nicotine sulfate was used as an aqueous

solution.

III. Methods-

The "larval test" method was employed, as

describedIn the previous papers; 50 or 100 first

instar larvae hatched from eggs on agar plates were

reared on the medium containing each chemical,

and the number of flies emerged from these media

was compared with that from untreated normal

media. The concentrations of chemicals were
expressed in millimols per liter of the medium.

All tests were performed at approximately 25°C.

Experhnental Results

1. Significance of para-position of benzene

ring ofPTU or PU on negatively or posi

tively correlated activity and on toxicity.

The effect of addition of a halogen atom or
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Table 1. Relationship between molecular structure and negatively or positively
correlated activity in substituted thioureas and ureas,

Chemicals Chemical
constitution N.C.A·I Chemicals Chemical

constitution N.C.A.

Phenylthiourea CoH~·NH·C·NH2 +
II

5
p-Chlorophenylthiourea p-CI·CoH,.NH·C·NH2 ++

II

5
p-Bromophenylthiourea p-Br·CoH,·NH·C·NHz ++

11

5
p-Methylphenylthiourea P-CH a·CoH,NH·C·NHz

II

p-Mcthoxyphenylthiourea 5
p-CHa·O·CoH,·NH.C.NlIz

II

!J-Ethoxyphcnylthiourea 5
p-CzH~·O •car, ·NlI·C· NlIz

II

5
o-ChlorophenyIthiourca o-CI· CoIl,· NlI·C· N1I2 +

II

5
«-Naphthylthlourca ClOII7·NH·C·NlIz

II

5
N-Mcthyl-N'-phcnylthiourea /ClIa

CoIl~'NlI.C.N"

S II

N-Dimcthyl-N'-phenylthiourea /ClIa
C6I1~·NH.C·N, (±)

S "ClIa

Ss-Mcthyl-phcnyliscthiourea CoH~·NH·C=NlI
5-CH a

N-Methyl-N'-(p-chlorophcnyI)-thiourea
/ClIz

p-CI.CoIl,.NH.C.N" (±)
S II

N- Dimethy1-N'-(p-chlorophenyl)-thiourea
en,

P-CI.CoH,.NH.C.N( (±)
S en,

N-Acctyl-N'-phenylthiourea /S·CHa
CoH~·NH·C·N 0 (±)

S "H
, hi /C'C2H~N-ProplOnyl-N'-phenylt iourea 11

CoIl~·NH·C·N 0

S "H

N-Allyl-N'-phenylthiourea /CH2·ClI: CH2
CoH~'NH'C'N"

S II

N-(Phenyl)-N'-carboethoxythiourea
CoH~·NH·C·NH.C·OC2Il~

It II

S 0
N-(p-Chlorophenyl)-N'-carboethoxythiourea

P.,.C1-CoH,·NH·C·NH·C·OCzIl~
11 II

5 0
N. N'-Diphenylthiourea

CoH~·NIl·C·NII·CoIl~
II

5
N-(p-Nitrophenyl)-N'-phenylthiourea

P-N02-CoIl,.NH·C·NII·CoIl~
II

S
N- Diethoxythiophospho-N'<phenylthiourea

~ OC2Il~
CoIl~·Nn·C·Nn·p(

OC2I1~

Phenylthiosemicarbazide
CoH~·NlI·C·NH·NH2

II

S
Methy1-N-phenylthionocarbamate

CoIl~·NIl.C·O·CIla'
II

5
Ethyl-Nephcnylthionocarbamate

CaH~·NH.C.0,C2Il~
II

5
Mercaptobenzothiazol /~--N

II I II '
V"5/"511

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Thiourea

Ns-Methylthiourea

N. N'-trimethylthiourea

20
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Chemicals Chemical I
constitution P. C. A. Chemicals Chemical

constitution P.C.A.

Phenylurea

p-Chlorophenylurea

p-Bromophenylurea

P-Iodophenylurca

CoIl~·NII·C·NII2 + o-Chlorophenylurea o-CI-ColIl·NII·C·N1I2 +
II II

o 0
p-CI-ColI l • NII·C·Nil: ++ p-Methylphenylurea P-CHa-CcHI • NII·C·NH:

" IIo 0
p-Br-Ccll l • NII·C·Nil: ++ p-Methoxyphenylurea p-CHaO-CoH••NH·C· NH:

II II

o 0
p-I-CcIl.·NH.C·NH: ++ Urea 2HN·C·NH2

II 11

o 0

The following abbrevations are used: N. C. A., Negatively correlated activity; P. C. A.• Positively
correlated activity; +. Degree of activity similar to that of PTU or PU. ; ++. Degree of activity
higher than that of PTU or PU; ±. Degree of activity lower than that of PTU or PU. ; -. Activity
not shown.

several radicals on the negatively correlated activity

of PTU was investigated by comparing the toxicity

of similarly substituted phenylthioureas and

phenylureas to insecticide-resistant and susceptible

strains. and by subsequent genetical analyses.

Toxicities determined are shown in Figs. 1, 2

and 3. Here the percentage survival of the various

strains, to the lowest concentration causing 100

percent mortality to the most susceptible strain,

are presented as histograms.

1. Toxicity of arylthlourcas and arylureas

to insecticide-resistant and susceptible strains

Among the Nsarylthiourcas, p·chlorophenyl

thiourea (Fig. I-d) and p·bromophenylthiourea (Fig.

1-f) were highly toxic to DDT-. BIIC-, parathion

and nicotine-resistant strains such as Hikonc-Ru,
llL2-Q and ](Sl.. but they were almost non-toxic

to the strains which were susceptible to DDT,

oo 80 60 40 20 20 40 60 80 U.) U.) 80 60 40 20 20 40 60 80 oo
"
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Fig. 1. Percentage survival of various strains at a concentration giving the LDIOO of the most
susceptible of the strains. (Based on 500 larvae by the larval test method.)
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BHC and parathion, and simultaneously resistant

to nicotine sulfate, such as +; +; HRa and

PTUa-SIO; . that. is, the insecticidal. action of

p-chlorophenylthiourea and of p-bromophenylthio

urea resembled PTU (Fig. I-b), and the activity

seemed to be higher than that of PTU.

On the other hand, among the N-arylurea, p
halogcnophcnylureas such as p-chlorophenylurea

(Fig. I-c), p-bromophenylurea (Fig. I-e) and t
iodophenylurea (Fig. 2-c) showed high toxicities to

DDT-, BHC-, parathion- and nicotine-susceptible

strains but not to the resistant strains. They

seemed to be positively correlated with DDT and

other insecticides, more clearly so than PU (Fig.

I-a), and they were more toxic than PU. The

levels of resistance (LD,o and LDIOO) of the various

strains to such. chemicals as PTU, PU and these

halogcno-derivatives are shown in Table 2.

These results suggest that p-halogeno-suJ?-

Fig. 2. Parcentage survival of various strains at
a concentration giving the LDIOO of the most
susceptible of the strains. (Based on 500 larvae
by the larval test method)

stituents of PTU and of. PH. are more toxic and

characteristic in activity than their parent corn

pounds.

However, other para-substituted derivatives such

as p-methylphenylthiourea (Fig. 2-f), p-methoxy·

phenylthiourea (Fig.' 2-d), p-ethoxyphenylthiourea
(Fig. 2-g) and p.methylphenylurea (Fig. 2-e) etc.,

seemed to lose the peculiar activity characteristic

of the parent compounds. However, p-ethoxy·

. phenylthiourea might have a positively correlated

activity with nicotine sulfate. The mechanism of

insecticidal action of p-methylphenylurea (Fig. 2-e)

was not clear, since it was toxic to Ilikone-Rs,

but not to other strains.

Of the N-arylthioureas with the thioureido radi

; cal, a'naphthylthiourea (Fig. 2-h) proved somewhat

toxic to nicotine-susceptible strains, but not to

nicotine-resistant strains.

Of the ortho-halogenated derivatives, o-chloro-
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Fig. 3. Percentage survival of various strains at a concentration giving the LD lOo of the most
susceptible of the strains. (Based on 500 larvae by the larval test method.)

Table 2. Levels of resistance to various chemicals in some strains of D. melanogastcr,

(LD 50 or LD100 figures expressed in mM concentration larval medium, and
based on tests with 500 larvae)

Chemical PTU P-Cl-PTU p-Br-PTU PU P-Cl-PU p-Br-PU

Strain LD50 ILDl oo LD50 ILDIOO LD50 ILDl oo LD50 ILDJOo I.D5o ILD100 LD50 I LD100

(mM)i (mM) (mM)' (mM)' (mMr (mM)' (mM)' (mM)' (mM)' (mM)' (mM) (mM)
llilionc-Ra1 1.0 2.5 0.3 1.2 0.2 0.8 100 - 100 - 100

KSL 0.8 2.0 0.4 1.0 0.4 1.0 70 100 65 100 65 100

llL2-Q O. 7 1.5 0.8 1.3 0.5 1.2 85 100 85 100 85 100

bw ; st 55 1.2 1.5 0.6 1.5 0.6 1.5 20 30 1.2 2.0 1.0 1.5

Canton-S 2. 7 7.0 1.5 5.0 1.7 5.0 25 40 0.2
1

1.2 0.3

1

1.2

+ ; + ; lIRa 10.0 25.0 8.2 15.0 8.0 15.0 35 45 O. 5, 1. 5 0.4 1.4

PTUn-5 1O 25.0 55.0 18.0 25.0 18.5 25.0
__ 35____~~_~J__:j 1. 01 1.5

--_._--

phenylthiourea (Fig. 2-b) was non-toxic to PTU

resistant strains, but it was relatively toxic to

DDT·, BllC- and parathion-resistant strains or

nicotine-susceptible strains in 5mM concentration,

and only PTU-resistant strains such as PTUa-SlO

could emerge from a medium containing 10mM of

this. chemical. The chemical was no more toxic

than PTU, although it did not seem to lose the

negatively correlated activity completely. o-Chloro-

phenylurea (Fig.2-a) was non-toxic to all strains

in 10mM concentration. Thus neither o-chloro

PTU nor o-chloro-Pll were more toxic than their

.parent compounds.
2. Genetical analyses on the insecticidal

action of arylthioureas and arylureas

The multi-chromosomal mutant strain, bw ; sf 55

which was susceptible to various insecticides, was

combined with Hikonc-Ru, HL2-Q and [(SL



Table 3. Numbers of each phenotype in F2 progeny from backcross (1), (2) and (3) emerging from
tv. treated media, expressed as a percentage of those emerging from untreated media......

(Based on 500 F2 larvae by the larval test method.)

Backcross (1) bw ; st ss!? xF1(bw ; st ss!? x I (2) bw; st ss!? xF1(bw; st ss!? x (3) bui ; st ss!f xF1(bw; st ss!f
Hikone-R31 1;) 1; KSL1;)6 xHL2-Q1;) 1;

Phenotype I I I I bw; st ss:bw;+ +1+ ; st ss;+; + + bw ; st ss:bw; + +1+ ; st ss:+; + +bw ; st sSlbw; + +I+ ; st sSI +; + +

DDT 10mM 0 0 81. 0 89.5

I

0 0 82.4 95.2 0 0 76.8 83.2

BHC 3xlO-2mM 0 0 53.7 84.3 0 0 54.4 86.4 0 0 44.0 54.4

Parathion lxlO-2mM 0 0 16.5 38.6 0 0 23.2 41. 6 0 0 10.4 33.6

Nicotine sulfate 2mM 0 83.3 0 94.4 0 15.2 1.6 46.4 0 60.8 0 67.2

-------------~---------------------------------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ . ~

Phenylthiourea l3-
~-~-NH-C-NH. 3mM 0 91. 2 0 0 0 23.2 0 0 0 46.4 0 0"-=/ " - ~

S
p-Chlorophenylthiourea ~

~-.~
3mM 0 94.4 0 0 0 20.0 0 0 0 32.0 0 0Cl-~ ~-NH-C-NH,

El"-=/ " -
S

p-Bromophenylthiourea
~
0>

Br-~-~-NH-C-NH. 3mM 0 84.8 0 0 0 25.6 0 0 0 28.8 0 0 """=/ " - (:,.;:-

S I
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Phenylurea
~-~-NH-C-NH. 70mM 0 0 0 87.2 0 0 0 62.4 0 0 0 55.2"=/ II -

0
p-Chlorophenylurea

#"-~ 5mM 0 0 31. 2 84.8 0 0 14.4 69.6 0 0 21. 6 76.0Cl-~ )-NH-C-NH,"-= 11- 10mM 0 0 0 76.0 0 0 0 22.4 0 0 0 36.0
0

p-Bromophenylurea
26.0·#"-~ 5mM 0 0 20.0 78.4 0 0 9.6 0 0 15.2 53.6Br- ~ /-NH-C-NH,"-= 11- 10mM 0 O' 0 68.8 0 0 0 24.0 0 0 0 28.8

0
p-Iodophenylurea

I-~->-NH-C-NH. 10mM 0 0 48.8 102.0 0 0 42.4 92.8 0 0 34.4 78. 4"-= 11-

0
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strains which were resistant to DDT, DlIC, para.

thion and nicotine sulfate.

(1) bw; sf ss~ xFj(bw; sl ss'f x llikoIlC-R3.<i" ) <i"

(2) bw; sf ss~ xFj(bw ; sl ss'f x 1l1.2-0r:1')o~

(3) bw; st ss~ xF.(bw; 51 55!? xJ(Sl.o~)o~

One hundred first-Instar F: larvae resulting from

each of these backcrosses were put into a 60m!.

glass vial containing 15ml. of dry yeast medium

with or without insecticides or chemicals. In each

experiment, 500 first-instar larvae obtained from

the backcross (1), (2) and (3) were used reo

spectively. The percentages of phenotypes of the

flies emerged from the medium containing a

chemical as compared to those from the normal

medium were calculated (Table 3).

Only +; sf 5S and + ; + + (wild type) flies

emerged from the media containing DDT, DlIC

and parathion. These flies had the 2nd chromo

some carrying the DDT resistant gene derived from

llillOlIC-R3h J(Sl4 or llL2-Q in the heterozygous

condition. There were more + ; + + flies than

+ ; sf ss flies, since the former were heterozygous

for the nicotine-resistant gene on the 3rd chromo

some.

On the other hand, only bw ; + + flies emerged

from the media containing PTU, p-chlorophenyl·

thiourea, or p-bromophenylthiourea. These flies

were homozygous for the susceptible gene to DDT,

DUC and parathion located on the 2nd chromosome,

and were heterozygous for the nicotine- resistant

gene on the 3rd chromosome. Consequently, these

flies were susceptible to DDT, BHC and parathion

and resistant to nicotine sulfate. The flies having

the resistant gene to DDT, BHC and parathion on

the 2nd chromosome did not emerge. These results

suggested that the insecticidal action of p-chloro.

phenylthiourea and of p-!;>romophenylthiourea was

negatively correlated to that of DDT, nuc or

parathion in the same way as PTU.

On the other hand, only + ; + + and + ; sf ss

flies emerged from media containing 5mM of p
chlorophenylurea, 5mM of p-bromophenylurea or

10mM of P-iodophenylurea, the oxides correspond

ing to their thioureido compounds. These flies

had the resistant gene to DDT, BHC; parathion

on the 2nd chromosome. Only wild-type flies

emerged from media containing 70 mM of phenyl-

urea, 10mM of p-chlorophenylurea or 10mM of

p-bromophenylurea. These results suggested that

the p-halogeno.~ubstituents of phenylurea were

positively correlated to the DDT, BHC, parathion

and nicotine sulfate.

As shown in Table 4, the number of bto ; + +
flies which emerged from media containing 5mM

o-chlorophenylthiourea was more than that of other

phenotypes. The insecticidal action of this chemi

cal was therefore negatively correlated with that

of DDT, BHC and parathion.

Nevertheless, at the high concentration of 10mM

of this :chemical. even the bto ; + + flies were

almost lacking. This may indicate that a polygenic

system requiring many factors might be involved.

The results obtained with P-methylphenylthio.

urea, p-methoxyphenylthiourea, P-ethoxyphenyl·

thiourea, «-napbthylthiourca and p-methylphenyl·

urea were not so clear because of their lower

insecticidal action. nut the action of p-ethoxy·

phenylthiourea or a-naphthyl thiourea might be

similar to that of nicotine sulfate rather than that

of PTU (Table 4). The action of p-methylphenyl

urea may be controlled by some other factors than

the genes discussed in present paper (Table 4).

II. Significance of the thloureido radical in

the negatively correlated activity and toxicity

of PTU and p-chlorophenylthiourea

To understand the significance ofthioureido

radical in the negatively correlated activity, toxi

cities of compound in which the hydrogen atoms

of the thioureido radical of PTU or p-chlorophenyl

thiourea were replaced by several radicals were

tested on susceptible and resistant-strains.

1. Toxicities of N-substituted phenylthio

ureas and S-substituted phenylthiourcas

Of the Nvmonomethyl substituted phenylthioureas,

N-methyl-N'-phenylthiourea (Fig. I-g) was toxic

to DDT-, DIIC-, parathion- and nicotine-susceptible

strains and non-toxic to the resistant strains, and

at a concentration of 10mM this chemical was

non· toxic to DDT-, DUC-, parathion- and nicotine

resistant strains more than PTU-resistant strain

(DDT-, BHC-, and parathion-susceptible, nicotine

resistant strains). But N-methyl-N'-(p-chloro

phenyl) thiourea (Fig. I-I) was toxic to the

nicotine-susceptible strains, and relatively non-toxic



Table 4. Numbers of each phenotype in Fz progeny, from backcross(l) bw; sf ss ~ x
f;(bw; st ss~ xHik(me-Ra1d')d' emerging from treated media, expressed as a percentage

, " of those emerging from untreated media.(Based on 500 Fzlarvae by the larval test method.)

Phenotype bw ; st ~s . bw ; + +. +; st ss +;+ +

Thiourea 1.0mM
1.5mM

o
o

1.6
o

3.3
,0

6.3
o

, . : .
--Ethylcnethlourea-----------.-- ..---------------------,----.--.---.----------------.---- .. ------.

CH- NH, 1. OmM ' 0 4. 1 . 6. 6 . 18. 2
: II· .."C~S 1. 5mM 0 0 0 0
CH-NH/

Allylthiourea
CHz.·CH·CHz·NH·C·NHz

" . -. II

S

1.0mM
1.5mM
3.0mM
5.0mM

56.4
3.2
o
o

101.6
100.0
61.5
49.1

52.5
5.2
o
o

101.5
99.2
75.4
83.3

·.-~p:'Ethoxyplienyltbj(jurea- - - - -- - - ~ - -- - --- - -- -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - .. - - - - - - - - - - - - -. - --- - - - - - -:-- - - --

CZH5'0<->NH'~'NH2 5.0mM 0 56.8 62.5 93.6

----------_._---~---------~--------------~_._----"-~-------~------~--~----------.-.-_._--------
a-Naphtylthiourea

. ·NH·C·NHz
(~(.~ S 2. 5mM 0 87. 6 84. 3 92. 4

._------~~~-------_._---_._----_ .. _._-_._----~._-~--_.----.-.-----------------.-.-----... __ .
.55.545.840.936.2150mMUrea NH2·C.NIl2

"o
--p:'Mcthyij)henyiilrea- - - - - - - - - - - -- -- -.- ---- ----. -.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. - - - - -- - - - -.' -- _. - ---

CIl a< >NlI'~'NHz 60mM 96.7 94.2 41. 6 43. G
. '0

. o-Chlorophenylthiourca
, Cl

<->NIl'~~NIlz
. ··S

3.0mM
5.0mM

10.0mM

o
o
o

55.5
22.'1
..1. 2

. 23.4
6.2
o

40.8
5.1
o

· to the P~.IJ-resistantstrains more than DDT-,

BHC-, .parathion- and nicotine-resistant strains.
· . . . ~ .- " , . .' ",

In a concentration of 10mM of this chemical, .the

• relation was clearer. than th~ former c~se.. ,This

chemical seemed to .have negatively. correlated

activity. th~ugh .it was less than its parent chemi

.cal, p-chlorophenylthioure<\. .of the N-dimethyl-

· substitutedphenylthioureas, Nsdimethyl-Nt-phenyl-

· thiourea (Fig. I-h) was toxic to nicotine susceptible

, strains and non-toxic to .nicotine resistant strains

· at. a concentration of 5mM•. but PTU-resista~t

. strains were, somewhat more resistant than DDT:-.

· BHC--:, parathion- and nicotine-resistant :str<linsat a

, concentration of 10mM. NvDimethyl-Nc-Lp-chloro-

· phenyl) thiourea (Fig.l-j) was .toxic to, a.nicotine-

· susceptible strain••but non-tpxic to: the resistant

,0 strains.... It seemed, to ..have. negatively correlated

. ..

~ctivity, though it was not so clear as that of

,N-methyl-N'-(p-chlorophenyl)-thiourea, at a

concentration' of 10mM.

On the other hand. among theS-methyl-substituted

,phenylthioureas, S-methyl-phenylisothiourea (S

methyl-phenylthiopseudourea) (Fig. l-k) showed a
. '. .'
relatively high toxicity to thenicotine-susceptiblo

. st~ains such as bw ; st ss and Canton-S, and was

relatively non-toxic to the resistant strains. These

, resultssugges~ed that S-methylation resulted in a

loss of toxicity to DDT-, BIlC- and parathion

resi~tant strains: On the other hand, N-methyl

derivatives of p-chiorophenylthiourea (Fig. 1-i, j)
. ' ;." f.

which, had tho, clearest negatively correlated ac-

tivity, seemed to retain this activity.

, Of the other N-substituted phenylthioureas, N-
" .'. ", " , ',":'

,!'Illrl-:-~'.,.phenylthio~rea<Fi? 1-1) proved toxic to
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nicotine-susceptible strains such as bl/.'; st S5' and

Canton-S in a concentration of 10mM. N-(P

nitrophenyl)-N'-phenylthiourea (Fig. 3-b) was non.

toxic to any of the strains. N. N'-Diphenylthiourea

(Fig.Bsa) was toxic to nicotine-susceptible strains

in a concentration of 20mM. but it was non-toxic

to nicotine-resistant strains. N-(phenyl)-N'-carbo·

ethoxythiourea (Fil{. 2-k) and N-(p-chlorophenyl)

N'-carboethoxythiourea (Fig. 2-1) were toxic to

nicotine-susceptible strains and relatively non-toxic

to nicotine-resistant strains. Phenylthiosemicarba

zide (Fig. 3-c) and N-diethoxythiophospho-N'

phenylthiourea (Fig. 3-d) were toxic to nicotine

susceptible strains, and non-toxic to nicotine-reo

sistant strains. Insecticidal action of these chemicals

was not negatively correlat~ ~ith' that of - DDT,

IlIlC' and parathion: but it seemedto be positively

correlated with th~t 'of ~icotine sulfate.

N-acetyl-N'-phenylthiourea (Fig. 2-m) was high

ly toxic to almost all' strains, but it was not

relatively non-toxic to PTUa-S,o strain; It seemed

to have negatively correlated activity. But N

propionyl-N'-phenylthlourea (Fig. 2-n) was rela

tively non-toxic to DDT-, IlIlC- and parathion

resistant strains' in a concentration of 2mM.

2. Genetical' analyses on the insecticidal action

of N-substituted phenylthioureas and S-substi·

tuted PTU

Similar' genetical analyses were performed

with seven N-substituted phenylthioureas and

Table 5. Numbers of each phenotype in Fa progeny from backcross (1). bw; sf ss!? x
F1(bw; sf S5!? xllikoIlC-Rwl')d' emerging from media containing N-substituents or S
substituent of phenylthioureaaexpressed as a percentage of those emerging from untreated
media. (Based on 500 F2 larvae by the larval test method.)

Phenotype lno : st 55 bio : + + + ; sf ss +:+ +

3.0
1.0

o
.0

33.2
16.4

o
o

N-Methyl-N'-phenylthiourea 1.5mM 26.0 100.8 103.3 102.2
"f!-\, /CHa 3. OmM 1. 6 89.6 99. 1 90. 5
f' ;NII.C.N" 5.0mM 0 49.6 35.5 82.6,,= 11 II 10.0mM* 0 18.5 41. 8 61. 1

.------------_._-------~--------------------------------_ .._---------.--------------------------
N-Dimethyl-N'-phenylthiourea 1. 5mM 60.9 88.0 99. 1 91. 4

~\, /CIIa 3.0mM 0 76.0 49.5 100.7
f' ~NH'C.N 5.0mM 0 96.8 1.6 90.5
,,=/ 11 "CHa 10.0mM 0 54.4 0 17.3

----------------------~------------------------------------------------------------_.----------
S-Methyl-phenylisothiourea 3.0mM 85.3 96.8 103.3 100.7

"f!-\'NII.C=NH 5.0mM 73.1 90.4 66.1 86.6
,,=/ I 10.0mM .4.0 71.2 17.3 85.0

_______________________~:~~I~ ~---------- _
N-Methyl-N'-(p-chlorophenyl)thiourea

."---,,," /CHs 5. OmM*
CI~ ~NII.C.N 10.0mM*
<::» 11 "H

._--_._----------------~------------------------------------------------------------.-----------.
N-Dimethyl-N'-(p-chlorophenyl)thiourea.

.,,---~ /CHs 5. OmM*
CI4"" ~NH.C.N 10.0mM*
,,=/ S "CIIs

o
o

77.3
56.5

14.8
6.7

40.2
22.6

99.3
37.3

78.8
8.8

8t. 4
27,S

89.8
5.1

N-:-Acetyl-N'-phenylthiourea
/ C.CIIs 0.5mM 79.7 100.0 36.3 51. 4

(~)NII'~'N"R ~:g~~ g.4 4~:g g g.7
______________ . S . ... _

N-(Phenyl)-N'-carboethoxythiourea

~>NII'~'NII'S'OC2Ih 19:g~~
_________________ .S 9 . .

--N-(p-Chlorophenyl)-N'-carboethoxythiourea

Cl< >NH'~'NH'~.OC2Ih 19:9~~ g.4 5t~ 16.3 4g:8
,_ - ----------- ~ --2 -- ' .. == .-- _

*'; 1990 F,-Iarvfje were used for test' by:larval test method,

'lt7



S-substituted PTU (Table5).

+-; + + and +; st 55 flies, that carried the

resistant gene for DDT, BHC, parathion on the

2nd chromosome, emerged from media containing

10mM .of N-methyl-N'-phenylthiourea in greater

numbers than the other phenotypes. Therefore,
the insecticidal action of Ne-methyl-Nf-phenyl

thiourea is probably similar to that of DDT, BHC,

parathion, PU. or p-halogenophenylureas.

On the other hand, bw; + + and +; + +
flies emerged from media containing 5mM of N

dimethyl-N'-phenylthiourea or lOmM of S-methyl

phenylisothiourea more than flies of other pheno

types. Consequently, the insecticidal action of

these chemicals was similar to that of nicotine

sulfate. Nevertheless, in a concentration of lOmM

N-dimethyl-N'-phenylthioures, bto ; + + flies

emerged from this medium in greater numbers than

+ ; + + flies. This result indicated that at high

concentrations, the insecticidal action of this cherni

cal seemed to be negatively correlated, to a certain

extent, with that of DDT, BBC and parathion.

Only bw ; + + flies, and a few + ; + + flies,

emerged from the medium containing 5mM N

methyl-N'-(p-chlorophenyl)thiourea. The insecti

cidal action of this chemical, at least at 5mM

concentration, was negatively correlated with that

of DDT, BnC and parathion.

With regard to N-dimethyl-N'-(p-chlorophenyl)

thiourea, flies which emerged from media contain

ing 5mM or 10mM of this chemical, were almost

all bw ; + + and + ; + + type, and the percentage

emergence of bw ; + + was higher than that of

+ ; + + flies. These results suggest that this

chemical might have somewhat negatively corre

lated activity.

With regard to N-acetyl-N'-phenylthiourea, flies

which emerged from media containing 1mM of this

chemical, were almost all bw ; + +. The insecti

cidal action of this chemical was therefore nega

tively correlated with that of DDT, BnC and

parathion.

Nevertheless at the high concentration of 2mM

of this chemical, even the bw; + + flies were

almost lacking. This may indicate that a poly

genic system requiring many factors might be

involved.
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.On the other .hand, bw; + + and + ; + + flies

..emerged .from media containing 10 mM of N

(phenyl)-N'-carboethoxythiourea or 5 mM of .N

(p-chlorophenyl)·N'·carboethoxythiourea more than

flies of other phenotypes. Consequently, the in

secticidal action of these chemicals was similar to

that of nicotine sulfate.

The addition of substituents into the thioureido

radical of PTU and p-chlorophenylthiourea reduced

their toxicities to insecticide-resistant strains as well

as their negatively correlated activity to the in

secticidal action of DDT, BHC and parathion, but

the positively correlated activity to that of nicotine

sulfate remained. The insecticidal action of S

methyl-phenylisothiourea was similar to that of

nicotine sulfate.

III. Insecticidal action and toxicity of alkyl

thioureas and related compounds

To understand the effect of the benzene ring on

negatively correlated activity, the toxicities of

thiourea and alkylthioureas to susceptible and re

sistant strains were examined.
Thiourea (Fig. 3-h) proved to be highly toxic to

both insecticide-resistant and susceptible strains;

that is, no larvae of any strain could emerge from

a medium containing 2mM thiourea, while the type

of insecticidal action of thiourea could not be

determined in the medium containing 1mM.

Of the N-alkylthiourea derivatives, N-methyl·

thiourea (Fig. 3-i) showed toxicity to both inscctl

cide-resistant and susceptible strains. N-trimethyl·

thiourea (Fig. 3-D and allylthiourca (Fig. 3-1)

showed high toxicities to nicotine-susceptible

strains, but not to nicotine-resistant strains, and

their larvicidal action seemed to be positively

correlated with that of nicotine sulfate.

Ethylenethiourea .(Fig. 3-k), which contained a

five-membered ring, was very toxic to all strains

even in the concentration of 1mM. In general the

N-alkylthioureas showed higher toxicities than the

N-arylthioureas.
As shown in Table 4, thiourea and ethylene

thiourea were so toxic to both insecticide-resistant

and susceptible strains that it was difficult to per

form the genetical analyses. These results suggest

that resistance to these chemicals may be controlled

by certain factors other than the resistant genes



discussed in the present study. The insecticidal

action of allylthiourea, according to the genetical

analyses, .seemed to be similar to that of nicotine

sulfate.

Thus, alkylthloureas failed to show negative

correlation with DDT, DBC and parathion, but

most of them had a positively correlated activity

to nicotine sulfate.

Urea (Fig. 3-g) was non-toxic to any of the

strains. The result of the genetical analysis was

therefore not clear. (Table 4).

Methyl-N-phenylthionocarbamate (Fig. 2-i) was

highly toxic to all strains, and it seemed to be

positively correlated with DDT, DHC and parathion.

Ethyl-Nephenylthionocarbamate (Fig. 2-D was

toxic to nicotine-susceptible strains, but relatively

non-toxic to nicotine-resistant strains.

Of other compounds tested; sodium diethyl

dithiocarbamate (Fig. 3-£) and mercaptobenzothiazol

(Fig. 3-e) were almost non-toxic to all strains.

Discussion and Conclusion

In the previous papers'A", the following hypo

thesis was introduced: "the dominant gene at ll

65± which confers resistance to DDT, DIlC and

parathion also confers resistance to phenylurea and

abnormal susceptibility to phenylthiourea, and the

dominant gene at llI-50± which confers resistance

to nicotine sulfate, also confers resistance to phenyl

thiourea as well as phenylurea",

The present investigations showed that not only

PTU but also p-halogenophenylthioureas were

negatively correlated with' DDT, BRC and para

thion, and that their corresponding oxides, not only

PU but also p-halogenophenylureas, were positively

correlated with DDT, BRC, parathion and nicotine

sulfate. These p-halogenated derivatives were

more toxic than their parent compounds, and in

creased their negatively or positively correlated

activity. While o-chloro-substituted derivatives of

PTU or PU were no more toxic than their parent

compounds, though they did not completely lose

their negatively or positively correlated activitiy.

However the N-arylthioureas, in which a benzene

ring was directly attached to the thioureido radical

(-NH·C·NH2) , did not always have negatively
"S

correlated activity; p-ethoxyphenylthiourea, p
methylphenylthiourea, p-methoxyphenylthiourea

and a-naphthylthiourea were of reduced toxicity,

and they did not show a negative correlation with

DDT and other insecticides. Similarly the N

arylureas which contained the ureido radical (-NR·

C·NH2) , did not always have positively correlateda
activity; the weak toxicity of p-methylphenylurea

seemed to have no relation to that of general in

secticides. Derivatives of PTU or PU with radicals

such as methyl, methoxy and ethoxy substituted

in the para position were less toxic than their

parent compounds, and seemed to have lost their

negatively or positively correlated activity to the

insecticidal action of DDT, BRC and parathion.

As shown in Table 5, substitution on the thio

reido radical of PTU and p-chlorophenylthiourea

resulted in a reduction of the toxicity and nega

tively correlated activity; indeed, the insecticidal

action of N-methyl-N'-phenylthiourea appears to

be positively correlated to that of DDT, BRC,

parathion, PU and p-halogenophenylureas, and may

be derived from a polygenic system consisting of

two factors on the 2nd and 3rd chromosomes, rather

than from the nicotine-resistant gene only. On
the other hand, resistance to N-dimethyl-N'·phenyl

thiourea and S-methylphenylisothiourea appeared

to be similar to that to nicotine sulfate, 1. e., re

sistance to these chemicals was controlled by the gene

on the 3rd chromosome rather than that on the

2nd chromosome. But at high concentration, N

dimethyl-Nr-phenylthiourea seem:ed to have a slight

negatively-correlated activity. The N-methyl deriva

tives of P-chlorophenylthiourea however retained

a certain degree of negative correlation to DDT,

BRC and parathion. These results suggest that

the negatively correlated activity shown by PTU

and the p-halogenophenylthioureas is partly due to

the thioureido radical they contained.

Other N-derivatives of PTU showed a reduction

in toxicity and negatively correlated activity, in

almost all cases, and most of them seemed to be

positively correlated with nic~tine sulfate. N

Acetyl-Nf-phenylthlourea was highly toxic to all

strains, but it did retain a certain negative

correlation to DDT, BRC and parathion.

It was difficult to perform genetical analyses on
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.thiourea and ethylenethiourea, -because they were

almost equally toxic to all strains of D. melano

agslcr, They showed a slight positive correlation

with nicotine sulfate. Thiourea was the most

. insecticidal among .all the thiourea derivatives.

N-Allylthiourea, not so insecticidal, showed a

definitely positive correlation with nicotine sulfate.

With regard to the insecticidal action of urea,

the result of analysis was not clear and failed to

indicate a positive correlation to DDT and other

insecticides.

These results obtained lead to the conclusion that

the benzene ring and the thioureido radical contain

ed in PTU, and the p-position of benzene ring as

seen in the p-halogenophenylthioureas, each has a

significant role in, their peculiar negative correlation

with DDT and other insecticides.

Summary

Genetical analyses of the larvicidal action of

derivatives of thiourea and of urea were performed

with ,7 different resistant or susceptible str~insof

Drosophila mclanogaster :
1) Resistance to phenylthiourea (PTU) and its

p-halogenated derivatives was negatively correlated

with that to DDT, BIIC and parathion, whereas
resistance to phenylurea (PU) and its p-halogenat

ed derivatives was positively correlated with that

to DDT, BIIC and parathion.

2) Although the p-halogeno-substitution of PTU

or PU resulted in an increase of toxicity, the 0

chloro derivatives of PTU and PU were no more

toxic than their parent compounds, but they did

not. completely lose their negatively or positively

30.

correlated activity. Other para-substituted deriva

tives of PTU or PU seemed to lose the toxicity

,and negatively or, positively correlated activity

which their parent compounds had.

3) The addition of substituents to the thioureido

radical of PTU and p-chlorophenylthiourea reduced

their toxicity and negatively correlated _~ctivity.

4) Certain other para-substituted or Nvsubstitut

,edderivatives of PTU, as well as the alkylthioureas

.tested, failed to. show negative, correlatio.n with

DDT, BIIC and parathion., However most of them
appeared. to be positively correlated with nicotine

sulfate.
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